
WEATHER • 9A

TODAY
33°/19°

Mostly sunny 
and breezy

SUNDAY
36°/25°

Partial sunshine

Gazette at a Glance
LOCAL • 3A, 8A

Man faces felony theft charges
Rick Johnson of Williams Bay is charged 

with embezzling more than $60,000 from the 
Waterfront Pub & Grill in the town of Delavan 
during his time as general manager. Johnson is 
charged with felony theft in a business setting 
after he embezzled $60,101.03 in 45 transac-
tions, according to a criminal complaint.

STATE •2A

Panel overturns Dassey ruling
A federal appeals court in Chicago narrow-

ly overturned a ruling Friday that could have 
freed from prison Brendan Dassey, who was 
convicted of helping his uncle, Steven Avery, 
kill photographer Teresa Halbach in 2005 in 
Manitowoc County. 

NATION/WORLD • 5B-6B

Global markets aid US jobs
The U.S. job market is benefiting from re-

newed strength in the global economy as Eu-
rope, Japan and many developing nations are 
growing for the first time in a decade. The 
brightening international picture is encourag-
ing more hiring in the United States.
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Sports • 1B

Sun Prairie raced out to a big 
early lead and rolled to a 73-54 
win over Parker in Big Eight boys 
basketball Friday night .

DEATH NOTICES • 8A
•Rudie K. Albrecht/Beloit and Fort Atkinson
•Dick Lobrano/Janesville
•Frieda D. Shafer/Janesville
•Carletta M. Stuckey/Beloit
•Mavis W. Wam/Beloit

OBITUARIES • 8A
•John J. Hull Sr./Janesville
•Jeff R. Myers/Delavan
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Roads Traveled
Body Art

By Mike Faulk

St . Louis Post-Dispatch

S
T. LOUIS

Half-reclined and wrapped in a 

shawl, Lauren Underhill spins a sprig of 

red-blossomed pineapple sage with her left 

thumb and index finger.

Under the shawl, a catheter tube con-

nects to a vein infusing her bloodstream 

with a cocktail of anti-cancer drugs. Under-

hill, who has stage 4 colon cancer, spends 

up to five hours at the Siteman Cancer 

Center south of St. Louis during such ap-

pointments, waiting in repose.

Underhill turns her attention to her 

right, where Missouri Botanical Garden 

therapeutic horticulture instructor Jeanne 

Carbone holds a piece of rue—an herb, 

Carbone says, that likes a lot of sunshine 

and little attention.

“Oh, that’s like me,” Underhill said, 

reaching for it. “That’s my kind of plant.”

The Botanical Garden’s therapeutic hor-

ticulture program has grown in popularity 

in recent years, offering connections with 

nature to those enduring serious illness, 

developmental disabilities, or physical or 

mental trauma. It includes sessions at the 

garden, in a part known as the Sensory 

Garden, as well as outreach at area treat-

ment centers such as Siteman.

“We believe that connection to nature 

provides healing,” Carbone said. “I can 

bring this to people who are probably in 

the worst situation they’re ever going to be 

in.”

Plant life

Working and  

playing with 

plants helps  

people cope 

with illness

We believe that connection to nature provides healing .

Jeanne Carbone, therapeutic horticulture instructor“ ”

Turn to PLANT on Page 3C

COMING SUNDAY

A look at how plants 
can help people 
cope with illness ./
living

By Jake Magee

jmagee@gazettextra .com

JANESVILLE

As the UW System considers merging its 

two- and four-year campuses, UW-Rock Coun-

ty still has student housing in mind.

UW-Rock County officials are closer to de-

termining whether student housing is right for 

the college, but they won’t decide until at least 

May, Dean Charles Clark said.

Clark will present an update to the Janes-

ville City Council on Monday.

Over the summer, Clark asked a committee 

to evaluate the desirability of adding student 

housing on or near UW-Rock County’s campus. 

The committee has organized public forums 

and contracted with a company to do a fea-

sibility marketing study to get further input, 

Clark said.

The committee has finished preliminary 

work with the goal of making a recommenda-

tion by spring, he said.

Within the group of 13 campuses close to 

UW-Rock County’s size, more than half have 

housing of one sort or another, Clark said.

“There are actually smaller campuses than 

Rock that have housing,” he said.

UW-Richland has about one-third of UW-

Rock County’s enrollment, but close to 20 per-

cent of its campus is international students. 

By Toluse Olorunnipa

Bloomberg News

WASHINGTON 
President Donald Trump 

and Republican congressio-
nal leaders are on the brink 
of achieving their top priority, 
centerpiece tax legislation, but 
only after a series of inaccurate 
claims and broken promises.

Lawmakers have made—
and then retracted—pledges 
that their planned overhaul 
bill wouldn’t raise taxes on any 
middle-class families. Trump 
and his top aides have said the 
changes won’t cut taxes for the 
highest earners, statements 
that are demonstrably false.

And all of them argue that 
the proposed tax cuts, estimat-
ed to reduce federal revenue by 
more than $1.4 trillion, won’t 
increase federal deficits, an 
assertion that’s been contra-
dicted by Congress’ official tax 
scorekeeper.

“The challenge is that there 
were a lot of promises made 
that can’t live comfortably 
with each other,” said Maya 
MacGuineas, president of the 
nonpartisan Committee for a 
Responsible Federal Budget. 
“The biggest loser in all this 
was their commitment to fiscal 
discipline, which went away as 
fast as you can blink.”

The White House didn’t 
respond to a request for com-
ment for this story.

House and Senate GOP 
leaders are trying to hammer 
out compromise legislation for 
Trump to sign before the end 
of the year. If they succeed, 
their tax overhaul will imme-
diately become the top policy 
issue in the 2018 congressional 
elections. Here are a few state-
ments they might expect to see 
in opponents’ campaign ads:

No tax cuts for the rich
What they said: “Wealthy 

Americans are not getting a tax 
cut,’’ Gary Cohn, Trump’s top 
economic adviser, said Sept. 
28 on ABC’s “Good Morning 
America.’’ “Any reductions we 
have in upper-income taxes 
will be offset by less deduc-
tions so that there will be no 
absolute tax cut for the up-
per class,” Treasury Secretary 
Steven Mnuchin said Nov. 30, 

By Catherine W. Idzerda

cidzerda@gazettextra .com

JANESVILLE
Monroe Elementary’s holiday 

show finished its run Friday.

True, the run was only one 

day long, but it was masterful, 

and this critic believes it could 

be a contender for several Tony 

Awards including best show, 

best choreography and best use 

of variably-sized costumes, hat 

division.

But my excitement about the 

show has led me to get ahead of 

myself.

At this time of year, elementa-

ry schools all over the country are 

celebrating with holiday sings, 

winter musicals, and seasonal 

band and choir shows.

Out of all these divisions, kin-

dergarten and first-grade perfor-

mances offer the most scope for 

artistic greatness, those moments 

of unexpected drama or comedy 

that live with us forever—until 

the video gets accidentally delet-

ed from Mom’s iPhone.

This critic attended “The Lit-

tlest Christmas Tree” at Monroe 

Elementary. Directed by music 

teacher Adrian Farris, the show 

told the story of Santa’s search for 

the right tree.

The kindergartners took the 

stage for the first show. Many 

Monroe Elementary wows parents, ‘critic’ with winter show

Photos by Anthony Wahl/awahl@gazettextra .com
First-grade students at Monroe Elementary School perform a song during their holiday concert at the school on 
Friday.

UW-Rock County officials still considering student housing

Theatrical genius  

Makyia Howard smiles as she listens 
to the speakers during the first-
grade holiday concert at Monroe 
Elementary School on Friday.

By Tali Arbel

AP Technology Writer

NEW YORK

Net neutrality is a simple concept but a dense and 

often technical issue normally discussed in tech and 

telecom circles. Now it has hit the mainstream.

Next week, the Federal Communications Commis-

sion plans to vote on gutting Obama-era rules meant 

to stop broadband companies such as Comcast, AT&T 

and Verizon from exercising more control over what 

people watch and see on the internet.

Net-neutrality rules bar cable and phone compa-

nies from favoring certain websites and apps—such as 

their own services—and give the FCC more oversight 

over privacy and the activities of telecom companies. 

Supporters worry that repealing them would hurt 

startups and other companies that couldn’t afford to 

pay a broadband company for faster access to cus-

tomers.

Critics of the rules say that they hurt investment 

Tax bill 
pledges: 
Truth & 
fiction

Senate plan promises 
fail under scrutiny

Net neutrality advocates speak up 
as FCC set to strike down rules

Everyday folks talking about how  
changes will affect internet availability
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Angela Major/amajor@gazettextra .com
Beloit Turner’s Steve Dillard and his teammates 
celebrate after Dillard hit a last-second 3-point 
shot to defeat Evansville, 47-44, on Friday in Rock 
Valley Conference action at Beloit Turner High 
School. Both teams are 2-1 in conference play after 
Friday’s game. Story, Page 1B.

Last-second shot lifts Turner

(and funny hats)


